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60 Acres Farm Land Is --

Cleared for VegetablesColorful Bryce Canyon, Utah Alfalfa Hay Gets
Worst of Shower

Walls Takes First
SCIO, June 10. Sclo and Tt--

laity, as usual, were largely rep-
resented at the 28th annualstrawberry festlTal at Lebanon.

First prtz on; Marshall straw-
berries went to' J. E. Walls, who
lives a short distance northeast
of Sclo. Walls has a large acre-
age of berries; and this will be
Increased, he states.

Hon at the Silverton hospital oy-

er two weeks ago is satisfactory.
He hopes to go to his homo soon.

Thse farmers who have alfalfa
hay down do not welcome the
rain bat a rain is a boon to the
spring grain which was of neces-
sity sown so late. :

,

Mrs. Thomas Wetheral and
twin daughters, Misses Bess and
Helen, have come from Denver,
Colorado, to Visit Mrs. Wether-al'-s

daughter, Mrs. Bert Bye,

CENTRAL HOWELL, June 10.
Mrs. Loren Gower who came

PLEASANTDALE, Juns 10.
Ten men have been employed
clearing 60 acres in the 160 acre
river bottom farm of Albert May
and more will be cleared and
planted. Forty acres of sweet
corn and 15 acres of tomatoes
and smaller acreages of various
other garden crops for the Sil-

verton cannery have been

bom from Portland Saturday Is
rapidly recovering from a goitre
operation performed over two
weeks ago.

The condition of Max Simmons
who underwent a major opera

Mc DOWELL'S MARKET
Salem' Leading Market

PHONE 8757 171 S. COMX ST.
and other relatives.v k

ONLY ONE PROFIT HERE . . .

Linn and Benton
Nurses Organize

ALBANY, June 10 At a meet-
ing of registered nurses of Linn
and Benton counties, held in Cor-rall- ls

this week, i the group
formed district No. 6 and named
officers. Mrs. Llunle Laid, R.N.,
Portland, and executive secretary
of the Oregon State Nurses' as-

sociation, spoke. Miss Juanita
Johnston, Albany school nurse,
was ' named president; Erna
Plagueman, Oregon State college
health service supervising nurse,
vice president; Marie Richardson,
Benton county nurse, secretary;
and Cora E. Stewart, Corvallls
private duty nurse, treasurer.

. Two of the directors will be
Clara Fell, superintendent of the
Albany general, and Mrs. Blos-
som Cragg Shaw, superintendent
of the Corvallls general hospital.
The third director will be select-
ed from among the Lebanon
nurses.

The next meeting will be held
Monday night at the Albany gen-
eral hospital.

NO BETTER PLACETon bay your 'meats ttinn trading here at wholesome
jfe

prices. We aim to keep our selling prices the same as the
meat packers wholesale prices. f

We buy all our livestock direct from the farms, doing all
onr own killing. You pay no middleman profit when trading
here. i r.

Pi?Ei it moacil EOS 260 N. Liberty St. c Phone 3032
t?tBeef or

Pork ORDERS OF $2.00 OR MORE DELIVERED FREE!

Doconn Baz: Salt Pork TT
Fresh Side PorkJLLWv 4 Sea fHamburger or Ground Beef i a7c

POT ROAST, lb. .1 1 12c
f

Y2nnrr T7.fi r?!l 2 iL
Norma Sletton Elected '

Silverton Junior Legion
Auxiliary's President25c

Weird and wonderfuL A fairyland in vivid colorings best describes
. the spectacle of Bryce Canyon . National Park in southern Utah.

Bryce Is a huge bowl-shap- ed canyon filled with countless rock for-
mations tinted In every shade of the rainbow. This is one of the
most unusual of our national parks. Union Pacific Railroad
Photo.

4 W afc W
Oar Own Make

SMoiiini StieaEi HSg
Heavy Loss of Trucks

And Farm Machinery Is
Suffered in Asher Fire

save any of the contents. There
was an extremely heavy loss of
trucks, farm machinery, tools and
other equipment but no stock.

Origin of the fire la undeterm-
ined. Asher and son, Orrille. are
among the leading market gard

SILVERTON, Jane 10. The
Junior auxiliary of the American
Legion closed its season's work
this week in the armory club
room. 'l . j

Officers for next year were
elected: President, Norma Slet-
ton ; vice president, Evelyn Hag-e- n;

secretary, s Clara Cotter;
treasurer, Evelyn Hall; chaplain,
Margaret Scarth; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Vala Elliott; historian. Jua-
nita Hastings; executive members,
Evelyn Hemmlngsen, Joan Cooper
and Almira Haugen.

eners in the district. The loss, was

Pare Pork Goacogo SX' 20e

Drop in, folks, and do your trading at the Home-Owne-d Mar--
ket. Yon can always do 1letter at McDowells.

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday, Mon., June 11, 12, 14

GROCERY SAVINGS
mi?tJlInei?na 2zL U11diuii? io--a J3c 49-- 8 fl.J9

partially covered by insurance.
A large crowd attended the ice

GRAND ISLAND, June 10.
The large barn on the George
Asher farm burned completely
down shortly after 6 o'clock Fri-
day night. Whipped by a high
north wind the fire had gotten
such s start before It was discov-
ered that It was Impossible to

cream social which was sponsor-
ed by the Improvement club Sat
urday night. Proceeds amountedOpen Until 7 P. M. Saturday 1

WKt ill to $41.50 and will be used to aid
Mrs. Helen Rorabaugh and fam sac-- ?irVfn - I I - Dr.i Best byily during the serious illness of 25c 73cS lbs.Lb.VjsiVU'UUWw v.oiumoia ozsx. Testher son, Peter Jenson.

Mtolu) Bevail Iffeatt 3 for EQGScotts Mills Folks Are Tins
Located at 'Green Park

11 (5 BaMimg IP v(aeg Sr 19c IT 29cHAZEL OREEN, June 10 Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Rosveldt, (El-
len Clemens) of Scotts Mills have
moved to the log lodge at the

132- - oz.
Bottles3TE2HQTG (SOttGTUlED msion

Hazel Grene park for the sum
a mm wv mmau varieties(SoEmg)l3ellIls Snag) Except Chicken Jf tins

mer. Arthur Clemens, a junior at
O.S.C., returned here Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Clemens took their
guests. Misses ( Ruth and Helen
Reyelts of Hull, Iowa, and Miss
Marval Winkler of Tabor, Alberta, 3 tins 23GDew

Drop 2sto Newport for the week-en- d and

AIT WIBIIS IPISIK5I3S 3o,
I i

i .:!;!

will take them to the Rose fest

4 lb. bags 23GThompson Seedless
Bonner's Choice

ival and Columbia highway. Miss
Ruth will leave for Iowa Monday.
Miss Helen Reyelt and Miss Wink-
ler wiU spend the summer here. PAROWAX - All new

clean i lb. t a.an: AVI

DEL MONTE GOLDEN
BANTAM OCgt
CORN, 2s U tins a3l
FAVORITE DOG FOOD

Let your dog be the

Pattern wax

TRUE AMERICAN
MATCHES 16 cubic
boxes 6 boxes 15c
JELgRITE PECTIN

25ct bottles

judge.GREEN SPOT STRING
BEANS,: ff

SDi?tt SEaoeo
Low heels and flat heels including
saddle patterns in White, Brown,
Blue . . . $6 and $7 values, over
one hundred pair of selected num-
bers, all to go at

I White Pumps, Ties
Pedigo, Rice, O'Neill and Brauer.
Our very best

'
known makes, ex-

clusive in our store. Regularly
$6.85 to $10.00 values to be
grouped out at

ARCH-PRESERVE-
RS

Pumps and Ties in black and brown.
Only lines that' are very badly broken.
While they are our regular 1 10 and 12
values there will not be nearly all the
sizes. This is the reason for them being
priced so low. '

I4c3 tin.... tis aSJW2's
Not too late to enter
contest yet. White 7-o- z. Tins

Star Tin S7G
m AM 1 Red Super Suds,They Go at9 Bus Concentrated Super Suds,

large package ... ... regular package
Send package tops to Colgate Palm olive Peet for Monogrammed Trays

PeasEaec Del Monte
Melba Halves 2 tins

Market lots higher bay now and save.
Wci(flei?0uiill GHOed

IPcQcuaotintDEa
We have just received thirty dozen slips mads
from a new material containing fifteen per cent
glass and eighty-fiv- e per cent pure silk. We con-
sider this an outstanding $2.95 value and to intro-
duce these slips to our trade we offer them, .while
they last, at onjy

. i

We are showing the largest stock of better cotton
and linen dresses, in the city,' You must see these
new things designed and made in New York. Linen,
Batiste, Dotted Swiss, Voiles and Hand-Block- s.

YOU MAY WIN ONE OF 5148 PRIZES
KELLOGG'S AWARD $54,000 IN SIMPLE, NEW CONTEST

Pearl
ShorteningIra? n

tLk

AND 4S53 eieCCIY 0IDUS
MERCHANDISC TO K SELECTED
FROM STOCK OF LOCAL store.

Ml YOV HEED IS BOX TOP FROM

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
Gr Tea Rose, both Crepeto

Satin A Number of Styles
to Select From.

o FRESH MEATS--
Government Inspected 100 Union Market

IHIr3 EJI7 PorkUandVHam 2 lbs.

77Eafltfce (Soato
iii .;.,.!;:;;

We are showing some very won-
derful new styles in summer coats
beautifully styled direct from the
leading designers, at only

$12.95 to $24.95

BRADLEY KNITS
This line is exclusive to our store
and we are positive it is the finest
line of knit dresses ... All very
highly styled. We have practically
every color and size. Rose, Green,
Blue, Red Beige and Tan. Each
$24.50 value goes at $16.95, and
$19.50 values go at

$12.95

Cotton String Coats
Large selection to show you. Come
and see them, a really good $10.00
value while they last at only

: $6.95

New DHmjcec
Linen, Chiffon, Crepe, Batiste and
Organdie; all colors and all styles.
Come in and see them. Only ex-
clusive numbers shown.

PRICES ARE

$3.95 $4.95to $6.95
Print EDceGGGG
One and two piece, plain colors and
black, every known pattern. These
dresses will go very quickly as they
are the regular $19.50 and $29.50.
If you come early you can have
them at

$10 $13.95
$16.95

GIfflS)IIliriSMIIKr(g vegable 2 lbs. SgG
FRYERS 2liv SAUSAGE toDressed and drawn, lb.. J IIV Country style, lb. il
SLICED LIVER flg- - CORNED BEEF ma.
Lb. ilJV Delicious with cabbage, lb ZUS

SAOION HALIBUT KIPPERED SALMON

Pattern N. 1311-1- 1

Nothing could keep np In pop
ularity with the season's newest
and most romantic design, em

SipGwrtt (SdDQttG
We are offering one lot of Sport
Coats in broken sizes and odd coats
regularly sold at $19.50. You will
have to come early for these as
they will go very quickly for

bodied here In a lovely afternoon
frock. ' It's really very simple,
with gathers at the shoulder and
the softly draped effect extend
ing from tne neck to the girdle
waistline. This frock ' enhances

o BAKERY DEPT- .-
DAIAKTA 5ACCESS SQs (& Qo$12.95 the romances with a big flower.

Puffed sleeves kept snug at the
bottom by little tucks, belong to
this design, as does the simple
flared skirt. It's a model to rlay

Arehart & Aldrich at romance In any time of day
oreerening, In any number of

BUTTER CAKES AssoRTED:S'S!,i
' '- English Walnntlovely cotton and silk sheers!

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1311- -
B is available for sizes 14, 16.

i Corset Makers
Closing out large stock of ready-mad- e

garments. Values ud to $10. 18. 20; 40 42 and 44. Corres
ponding bust measurements 32.

Both boned and elastic numbers at 34, 36, 3S, 40, 42 and 44. Size
14 (32) requires Just 4 yards Amigell Pcxsdl GaEsec Mm 25c95c to $495 39-in- ch material. One yard 'rib
bon required for belt.

SSIlEs KIog
Sheer Chiffon, all the new shades,

. all sizes. The most wonderful val-

ue in the hosiery industry these
hose are equal to anything in other
stores at $1.00 and $1.15. Our
price is

3 Pairs, $2.00
(Slightly Irregular)

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR TURNOVERS
Apple and Pineapple, ea. --- 5? I

1 dozen in pan. pan......... 10CTHE BARBARA BELL SPRING
AND SUMMER PATTERN BOOK.
Make yourself attractive, practi

We are exclusive agents for this
famous line of swim suits, in all
styles. You must see the new fea-
tures and the exceptional value in
these garments before you buy
your suit. Gantner is the outstand- -'

ingyUne and fits in nicely with our
other fine merchandise. Priced
from

$3.95 to $0.95

cal and becoming clothes, select-- ;

Gmart New Hats
FELTS AND STRAWS, WHITE

1 AND COLORS
Special purchase of over three
hundred $5.00 hats are to go at

ing designs from the Barbara Bell o PRODUCE-well-plann- ed easy -- to -- make pat
terns. Interesting and exclusive
fashions for little children and the
difficult Junior age; slenderizing$2.95 Doz. 23Gwell-c- ut patterns for the mature
figure, afternoon dresses for theCome Early as this Is the Greatest

Bargain in Salem most particular young women and JJtUIKSE ElAIJrSDmatrons and other patterns for & doz. zjzjSsspecial occasions are all to be
found In the BARBARA BELL
PATTERN BOOK. Direct orders
to Barbara Bell Pattern Service, TESSAS Eantte S)NnS)gJS 6 IS QoTTDu care Oregon Statesman. Enclose
FIFTEEN cents in coins. Givea pattern number, size, and full ad
dress. Wrap coins securely In pa- -

'Vwu llUttUlil ,mm ajm WSfper-


